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Piibllahua Note. - We wlll send TheWteen Reine Monthly for on. ye.r to Lb.

pe~ssasemdIng us on. original puzzle eligiblefor p~IbIfoati.m. or anysubeerlber who sonda
Ikebe*splutulon te Lb. puzzles lx, thia number
f lb. Momtily. Answexu wlfl appear lu the

Aptil turne.

1. Word square-
A man who filled an imperialthrone;

t~ A mmber though it je but one;
A man of old of wondrou s trength;
A thing witb neither breadtb or

lengtb.
'2. What starxh on one leg ard has its

heart in its hevd ?
3. w je a moule like stra'w?
4. Name the largest room; also the
smllest room in the world.

5.My firot'is in shoot but not in fire;
Myv second je jn harp, but not in

lyre;
My third le in rain, but riot in eleet;
My fourtb le in nice, but floti

sweet;My fifth je jin ink, but net in led;
My sixth is in auburn, but nloti

red;My eeventh is in peace, but noti
strife;

My last je jr, lance, but net ij rkife;
My whole je the namne of a great

general who fought againet
Romie

6. Chrade-
l'ire wandered jin the western land,

And saw my firsts ini thousands there;
They flourjehed there on either hand,

My secord farners use; andoh tt

By uingthemachine man gains.

When mother me the whole did make
to take each day.

And held me when I took it. on ber knee,
And gave me sweets and cakê e t ake

the taste away.
7. How may 100 be expresfed with
8. Na e e wods desiznated by the

tec:In 1812 Captair, B B B B sent
hie C C C. C into the backsvoods of
Canada tplant pot 0 00 00 000

9. My 5, 2, 1, 7, 3, ik the naine of a
people;

My 6, 7, 5, is a certain port of man;
My 8, 7, 1, 6, 3, 4, incans to weep;
My whole is a city ini Canada.
10. What ks it that i, of no usé to a

waggon, stîli it canîlot go without it?

Answers to January Puzzles.
1. Word diamond -

A R C

P R 0 M 1 S E

2.To get to the other lsWe.
8Sqare-

A (c I D
T 1 D F

4. Becauise it srtefrorn ftic eve-.

*5. Its sure bt orone everv inorîth
6. Six cent,;. He take.4 oriepiece of

chain and cnt s cadi I ink and wi t1i rcih
* !irîk he joins tIhe ither four picccý tot

gether, înakiiîg tiie, uts aitid tlirec
weld%.

lý ecatisc thec %îvlckc orî <I peck
lier.

8, A w orlain ttting ruillÀîtini i
anrd a calf sit andig r hside lieýr

q9 Fieit e:fts
in. Tt ilmit of tlic hcrad.

Il Pecîr viele oth -Ire b . e

"I l irre,

Tke Western HoIm .afonfhIy
The "» os f rPmhet.

Have you eve played a gaine called
prophet? If flot you will find it very
entertaining, and we will tell you hoow
tu make the prophet.

Firet cut a piece of pasteboard per-
fectly round; divide with pencil amrks
this circle into about twenty gr more
eqiral parts like the spokes of a wheel.
Place this piece of pasteboard on a
standard a few inches bigh, thexi ither
make or buy a simaîl woodten doil, whieh
muet be dressed like a monk or prophet.

Place this figure in the centre of the

circle on a wire or pivot so that it will
turil freely. The prophet muet bave a
%va,îd in bis right hand, which points to
hie figures on the disk.

Now prepare a lot of cards, upon each
of which you must write some prophecy
bearing the numbers on the disk, such.
as Nol.15. You will be successful in
bustýiness;" No. 10, uYou will have -a long
life and a merry one." 'The person

wbose fortune je to be told muet start
the prophet revolving on the pivot, and
when he stops hie wand will point to
one of the numxbers. Thexi the card
bearing that number muet be given to
the player. On tliis card he reads his
future or part of it, and can, if he wish-
es, try it again.

Several sets of cards wjth the same
numbers make the action quicker.

This pastime affords much amusement
as a parlor game.

Prizm WlnnMM.
J. F. Barker, Melita, Man.
Albert E. Corbett, Roeser, Man.
Howard Bedford, Killarney, Man.
Sam T1allefson, Elbow Lake, Minn.
Olive Dryden, St. Agathe, Man.
Mrs. A. M. Nisibet. Innisfail, Alta.
Reid Glenn, Elm Creek, Man.
Levi McWhinnie. Napinka, Mani.
Annie E. Miller, Pierson, Man.
May Naismith, Oakland, Man.
M.ary Ferguson, Ellersfle, Alta.
H-ubert H-. Storev. Opawaka, Man.
Kate McConnell. Violaxtale. Man.
Djetrick Dick, Kleefeld, Man.
Fnuma Smith. Box AIder, Ont.
Mamie Cox, Minnedosa, Man.
lKenneth Scott. Macgregor. Man.
James W. Jackson, Union Point.
Milford C. Dimnck. Windsor. N.S.
Mildre.d Walker. Ellerglie. Alta.
Agnes P. Alfori!. Oak Lake, Man.
Mrs. Wm. Edward. Calgarv, Alta.
Alfred R . Callin. Russell, Man.
Albert S. Baskier. Napinka. Man.
Frank W. Isaak. KleefeId, Mani.
Edith E. Chiswell. L:acombe, Alta.
Arthur Darroch, Rutterglen. Man.
Mary Tudhope. Arcola. Assa.
Donald Miller. Poplar Park. Man.
Mary Ethel Johnson, Beresford.
Mrs. R. Lamb, Avonton. Ont.
Elsie McAree, Minnedosa, Man.
Russell Barber. Snowflake, Man.
Gertie F. Dickinson, Roland, Man.
Gracie Doyle, Plumas. Man.
Bonnie Saunderson. Carman, Man.
M. BR. Minaker. Ylett's Springs, Sask.
F. 'Rand, Crystal City, Man.
Dora Cook. Oak Lake, Man.
Frank Sando. Crystal City, Man.
Violet Aberdeen,. Brandon. Man.
E. Mildred Craig. Cartwright, Man.
Archie Bell, Weyburn. As'a.W. Freeman. Moosomin. Assa.
Ida P. Kt-rswell, Makaroif, Man.

March, 1905.

t Mrs. Chas. Erickson, Worthington,
Mi.

Mrs. Amos Burkholder, Sterling, Ill.
W. E. Rebili, Elkborxi, Man.
Emily Peter s, Milverton, Alta.
E. M. Jamieson, Gainsborough, Assa.

Beatrice Tolton, Sperling, Mani.
V. G. H. Lueujng, Melita, Mani.
Lilly Enarson, Mary Hill, Man.
T. Downs, Hill Farm, Assa.
J. Edwin Erwjn, Elkhorn, Mani.
R. H. Smjth, Souris, Man.
Walter David Black, Margaret, Man.
Clara L. Burke, Fairfax, Man.
W. R. Beesby, Marlborough, Assa.
Jennet R. Smjth, Delorajne, Man.
M. Warner, Hamilton, Ont.
Harold Doudiet, Dryden, Ont.
Annie Howton, Weyburn, Assa.
D. A. McDonell, Red Willow, Alta.
M. J. Friesen, Altona, Maxi.
Stanley Rogers, Carberry, Man.
Eva Greig, Didsbury, Alta.
F. J. Jnequemart, Forget, Assa.
Bert Powell, Rock"ring, Ont.
Roy Ireton, Moosonxin, Assa.
John Gieselman, Daviclson, Assa.
Agn es S. Robertson, Selden, Man.
Norman Nicholson, Dubuc, Assa.
Jacob V. Giesbrecht, Waldheim,

Sask.
Chas. L. Beckman, The Landing,

Man.
Magg'ie Connell, Selden, Man.
Robert Dougans. Condie. Assa.
H. S. Foreman. Red Willows, Alta.
Annie Adair, Lauder, Man.
Maliel Osborn, Carroll, Man.
Fred A. Wright, Dalrymple, Assa.
Grace Crulmore, Cannington Manor,

Assa.
Willje Brown, Me.dora, Man.
J. H. Taylor. Carlyle, Assa.
Laura Hamilton, Dauphin, Man.
L. Elsie Graham-, Harding. Man.
W. N. Driver, Winnipeg, Man.

British and Foreign ible Society.
WlnnlP*g Ira nCh-48 3 Main St.

Bibles snd Testaments in thirty diKferent
languages at and below cost.

LADIES ATTENTION
aAilea will avout worry by ostng ourlirarmileusremsdyfor delYed.rouresfta o, wbhlecannet fai11 anawh a h e oui y reliabtenontbiy remedy for aae.Tirorsands of testimontls we have froni our patrons Î.proveit. morreyrfs i tes oratter what

thley dam.Traisnt free. 1'I R(CiMICÀL (MO,
Deýpt Il, Milwaukee, W is.

Nine Nations
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Try

Millions of people, of nine different
nations, are constant users of Liquo-
zone Some are using it to get welI;
some to keep well. Some to cure
germ diseases; some as a tonic. No
medicine was ever s0 widely employ-
cd. These- users are everywhere;
your neighbors and friends are among
them. And hall the people you meet
-wherever you are-know someone
wliona Liquozone bas cured.

If you need help, please ask some
of tiiese users what Liquozone doe.
Dotî't blindly take inedicine for what
ruedicine cannot do. Drugs neyer
kili germe. For your own sake, aek
abtout Liquozone; then let is buy you
a full size bottle to try.

We Paid $ioo,ooo '
For the Arnerican rights to Liquo-

iorîle. We did this after testing the
1) 'rodîrct for two years, through physi-
Ciarns and hospitals. after proving, in
tlîotsands of difficult cases, that Il1
ittozone destroys the cause of any
rzcrrl disetse.

I.iquoone has, for nmore than 20
yt,:'irs, been the constant subject of
-.eIcrîtrfic andI chemical research. Tt
i, trot nmade hy comperunding drtrgs,

tloi witht alcoIlol. Its virtues are de-
i rvcd solclv frorn gas-largely oxygen

aî v. process reqtlirîrîg-inini'ense
tîaaîsarid 14 davs' time. The

i 'nit is .a iquid that does what oxv-
erivT dois Tt ik a nerve food anld

hîol f tîl te ost helpful thinR
t hi1- oîlto vou. Its effects are

hi ~l tit vî ahiing. pirrifvinz

It - Free?
Vet it is a germicide so certain that Gtitr&-Gout Varicocele
we publish on every bottle an offer Gonorrhea--Gleet Women's DiseasesAIl diseass that begin wlth fever-ailof $1,000 for a disease germ that it inflammation-ail catarrh-all contagious
cannot kilI. The reason is that germs diseases-ai the results of Impure or poison-
are vegetables; andi Liquozone-like ed blood.

In nervous debility Lîquozone acte ai aexcess (Yf oxygen-is deadly to vege vitîlizer, accompltshtng what n drugu catitai matter. do.
There lies the great value of Liquo-

zone. Tt is the only way known to 50C. Bottie Free.
kilI germs in the body without killing If you need Liquozone, and havethi, tissure, too- Any drug that kihis tiever tried it, please send us thisgerms ks a poiqon and it cannot be coupon. We will then mail you an
taken irternallv. Every physician order on a local druggist for a full-knows that medicine is almost hclp- size bottle, and we will pay the drug-less i any gerni disease. gist ourselves for it. This is our

Germ Diseases. free gift, made to convince you; to
These are tie known gcrm dis-

cases. AI! tîrît inrdi(IÀîîe car, do for
t liice t rotile.. k ýto hehp Natulre le
Cne the gcrirî. anid sîîch reirits irv
indirect and lincertain. L-iquozone
attacks the germe, whcrever tiev are,
And wlwn the grnîs which cauISea
iisea 4 are dcqtro,,ed, the disease
'i'et end, and lforever. That is in-
c s'tabhIe.
Athma liiv Fever brflîý, n7,,
.\brvti-Ar,.m!a Ktiinev ni5zi'eas
Tronchlttts Ta iGrtpe
Blond Poison b.î uicorrben
flright', Disroa, Ti%,r rol'rîît
R,,wel Trouble- antîtria- Noîrati,'h

('oiîghs 'nid. 1binn T-b rfT roti

Cmntiraton lhînain
('atharrh -< 0

r er ooî i-ib

iv(,tpî epta Tfrlp rT t hi

tezuta l-'i l f er Tîiolibl

Feu . ln î .. r
NV'then Sriuinr Adserti"r.ç indiy Mention The ~e.eutreNtîh,

sîw you what Liquozoneje an
what it cardo. In justice f0 yeur-
selt, please, acccpt it to-day, for it
places you under no obligation what-
e ver,

1i ui1lozone c(-Ots 5'0c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tht: rffer may not appetir again.
l'ItIomit the tylanks and mail fi f
lb. L Iiqîrozotie Company, 458-464 Wa-
tmSh Ave, Chicago.

MY tines; t...................
1Ihbave, neyer trted Liquozone, but

tf vo ý ilt supply me a 50C. bottie
frot t witt talte IL

fi address-wTlte platnly.

*ny phvsictan or hosprtal not yet ustig
.1 niewtt) b-e gladly supplled for a test.
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